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No 20c. It was answered: That an obligement to relieve the purfuer, and retire his
bonds, implies every thing that may itake the rdid effedual; and confequetrt
ly, that his debtor's means may be affeded, and made furthcoming. 2do, The
defender did already acquiefe, iin as fat as he deponed in the forthcoming, and
cannot now decline to clear his forftfer oath. 31li, li another procefs of foth-
coming, on the fame bond, agaiift Margaret Seatun, the Lords did oblige her
to depone in the furthcoming. 4ta, The purfUtrloth firther liquidate his claim,
by condefceriding and inltruding the debts he has paid, in which he is a liqtuid
creditor.

It was replied: The obligement of relief implies no more than the Words do
exprefs, by which nothing was intended,. but to. oblige Watfon perfohally. -2do,
The defender might have declined to depone at firff ; and now he declines to lay
his bufinefs open to the purfuer, who has fho intereft to requite it. tio, Mafga-
ret Seaton had been holden as confeft; aid in a fifpenfion craved only to be re-
poned to her oath; and, though the did offer the fame grounds, yet fhe infifted
only ad bunc efedum, to be reponed, in Which fhe prevailed. 4 to, It alters not
the cafe, though the purfuer may have paid certain of the furns expreffed in the

bond of relief, and thereby is become a liquid creditor; feeing his right to thefe
bonds is not the foundation of the arreltment and forthcoming.

THE LORDS found, a bond to relieve the purfuer, and retire his bonds in the
terms above expreffed, was no ground for arteffitient and furthcoming.

IFol. Dic. v, i. j. .54 Dalrymple, NO 33. P. 41.

1712. February 26.

KATHAINE Ross, Relid of David Dickfon, Supplicant, dgainst WIxttiA REw-

No 21. TON, Faaor to the Eftate of Begbie.

Aden o ng UPON a reprefentation made by Katharine Rofs, that William Renton had ar-
dudtion, refied all her effeds, upon the dependence of a, procefs of redudion raifed by
(which does
not conclude him againit her :- THE LORDS found, That the depending redudion (which
for payment concludes not the payment of money, but the removing a right out of the way)
of money) is
not a proper is not the proper ground of arreftment: And therefore ordained the arrefiment,
giottnd of ar-
reftment. ufed upon, that depending procefs, to be loofed without caution or confignation.

Fol. Die. v. I . p. 54. Forbes, p. 594

771-2. 7rme 17.

WILLIAM KER Of Chatto, against WALTER SCOT of Well, and OTHER CREI)L-
TORS of Sir WILLIAM and ROBERT SCOTS of Harden.

No 22.
An heritable
bond, before THE deceafed Robert Scot of Harden having, as heir, ferved and retoured in
infeftment, in general, and executor to Sir William Scot of Harden, his brother, difponed to
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William Ker of Chatto, his brother-in-law, all debts, heritable and moveable,
goods and gear owing and belonging to him : Chatto raited a procefs of declara-
tor and payment. Wherein Walter Scot of Well, and other creditors of Sir
William Scot, coinpeafing, claimed, preference to Chatto upon the aa 24, Parl.
z66z : In regard he derived right only from Robert Scot, Sir William's heir,
and they were creditors to Sir William, who had ufed diligence within three
years after his death.
SAllged for Chatto, the purfuer: i mo, The a& of Parliament 166 r, (which is

a corre&ory law, and to be ftrialy interpreted) concerns only right of lands.
For as to moveables, all confirming within fix months of the debtor's deceafe come
in par parsu. 2do, Sir Willam's creditors can have no preference, becaufe they
have not within the three years ufed any complete diligence by apprifing or ad-
judication. poinding, or decreet of furthcoming, Stair, Inflit. B. 4. tit. 3. 1 14
For, if inchoate diligence within three years were fufficient, if perfeded there-
after, it might come to, foind a preference for thirty years, which is abfurd.
Nor doth it avail them thit they were interrupted in the completing of their di-
ligence by Robert Scot's death.: Singe the prefoription of three years doth run
contra non4valents; agesr; December -19, 1678, Paterfon'againft Bruce*. tif,
The ad concerns only the competition of legal diligence. For, if creditors dornot
fecure themfelves by diligende, within a year after their debtor's deceakt, his heir
may difpoie as he pleafeth; as appears from a claufe in the end of the ftatute,
annmiliigonly difpofitions granted by an heir within year and day after the pre-
deceffor's death; and the difpofition was made to the purfuer after. the year and
day. Now, as an apparent heir cannot wrong his predeceflor's creditors by a
vltary right within the year, he may e contrarib effeduallk difpone after elap-
fing thereof, if the defund's creditors have not conhired their own, fecurity, by
inhibition, a charge to enter heir, ov arseftment, whidh:mght be done intra. an-
iiun deliberandi, See Stair, B. 4 tit. 35-

Answered fan the defenders: . m, TIw ad61of Parliament is concived in ge-
neral terms againit the deeds of heirs; which word hire', 'cemprehends the re-
prefentatives in moveables as well as heritage As a- bond granted to heirs and
fucceffors would belong to the expcutorg and neareft of kin; unlefs exprefsly ex-
cluded. These is equareafon to extend, this interpretation to the fuccefl ar in
moveables as well as, heritage : It being no lefs. un-raifonabld, that the neareft of
kin's creditors Thould carry off the executry in:prejudice of the defund's credi-
tors, than that the creditors of his heir fhould affed the heritage to the prejudice
of his iowa creditors.: Befides, the difpofition to Chatto contains not only move-
ables, but all heritable finms, as to which the aft of Parliament doth unqueftion-
ably take plade. :ade The aL doth not require complete diligence within the
three years, foripmay often fall out, that diligence cannot be completed in that
time-: 'Tis'trne, the bare commencement of diligence, within three years, Awould

4S2
* Stair, v. 2. p. 659. voce CREDITORS of a DEFUNCT.

No 22.
may be the
foundation of
anarrefament.
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22. not be fufficient, if the ufer of the diligence fell in mora, which is the reafon of

my Lord's Stair's opinion : But if a creditor, in cursu diligentiz, be interrupted by
an accident which could not be provided againft, (as Chatto was by Robert Scot's
dying before the three years were expired), the ad could not be interpreted to
exclude fuch diligence from the benefit thereof. Nor doth the decifion betwixt
Paterfon and Bruce come up to this cafe; for there diligence was not fo much as
comrnenced within the three years. 3tio, One ufing diligence within the three
years may reduce difpofitions or legal diligence to his prejudice : But difpofitions
of that nature, within year and day, are, ipso.jure, null, and may be quarrelled at

all times even by creditors who had omitted diligence within the triennium. And

it were abfurd to imagine, that creditors of the apparent heir, who could not,
within three years, affedc the defunat's eftate, to the prejudice of his creditors,
might prejudice them by taking voluntary rights from the heir after year and
day.

'1HE LORDS found, That the ad of Parliament z661 doth not concern this cafe;
and therefore repelled the ground of preference founded thereon.

2do, Alleged for the defenders: The difpofition omnium bonorum by Robert
Scot to the purfuer, his own brother-in-law, is null, unlefs the onerous caufe
thereof be infirucled.

Replied for the purfuer, The difpofition muft hand good, becaufe the difponer
had a vifible eftate (befides the fubjed difponed) fufficient to pay all his debts.

THE LoRDs found, That the difpofition, being inter conjun6las, is reducible, un-
lefs Chatto thew a feparate unincumbered eflate fufficient to fatisfy all Sir Wil-
liam's creditors.

3tio, Alleged for the defenders : They ought to be preferred, becaufe of their
timely diligence by arreftment before the difpofition.

Replied for the purfuer : This can be no ground of preference upon the ad of
Parliament 1621; becaufe that fiatute prefuppofeth the granter of a difpofition
to be bankrupt, which Robert Scot was not. 2do, The arreftment being only
upon a dependence for an heritable fum fecured by infeftment, or at leaft an ob-
1igement to infeft, it could not be the ground of arreftment, unlefs made move-
able by a charge.-Stair, Inflit. lib. 3. tit. I. 27.

Duplied for the defenders, imo, Though Robert Scot was not abfolutely bank-
rupt, yet he had no other fubjed of eflate which his other creditors had ready ac-
cefs to affeCL 2do, The arreftment upon the dependence became liquid by a-de-
creet, which rendered the heritable fun a habile fubjed to arreff for. And as the
Vifcount of Stair obferves, That fums heritably fecuredi without actual infeft.
ment, are arreftable : So, a pari, heritable bonds,, whereupon infeftment has not.
followed, (as in this cafe), may be the foundation. of arreftment. But then the:
queftion is not, whether this be a preferable arreftent in competition with the
diligeiqce of other creditors; but whether it be fufficient, in the terms of the aa.
x621, to obviate pofterior voluntary gratifications,. which an inchoate diligence
zay do. -
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THE LORDS found, That the defender's arreftment, prior to the difpofition, No 22.
ought to be preferred thereto.

4to, Alleged for the defenders: They being donatars to the efcheat of Robert
Scot, mult be preferred to the difpofition. of the efcheat goods granted by him
after he was denounced and regiftered at the horn.

Replied for the purfuer, imo, The gift of efcheat is null; in refpea Robert Scot
was charged at his houfe of Eliftoun, and denounced at Selkirk, when he was
-aually refiding with his family at Edinburgh, where he had been for fixty days,
before. sdo, The difpofition was completed by intimation and citation before
obtaining of the gift, which, as it would have fecured the debtor's pAying, thould
afford preference as if payment had beer made.

Duplied for the defenders: If the charge or denunciation were. not orderly, the.
purfuer may reduce, as accords. 2do, No voluptary conveyance, by one regif-
tered at the horn, is valid againft the Fifk, whether completed, or not before the-
gift; and there is a great difference betwixt payments! made by debtor's bonafide,
and a competition upon a mnll, right.-

THE LoRDs, preferred Sir.William's creditors as donatars. of. efcheat- referving
reduation, as accords.

Yro, Alleged for the defenders: The purfuer, who was cautioner for Robert Scot
in Sir William's confirmed. teitament, could not, take a difnofition to the goods
confi-med in prejudice of SirWilliam's creditors, to whom .his executry was to be-
made furthcoming.

Replied for the purfier: His getting riht to the good; and debts confirmed,
doth not affoilzie him from.'his cautioniy; but whenpudiied, eo nonine, he wilL.
have this defence, That he cannot be liable till.the reprefentatives of the execu-
tor be firft difcuffed; and there. is an unaffeed eflate for ppyment of all thefe
debts.. Andlfeeing Robert Scot, who had right to the executry eftabliflied in his
perfon, might have difponed it to any ftranger; what hindered him to convey it
to Chatto ?.

Duplied for the defenders: Without determining how far an executor could
convey the executry-goods to the pyejidice of the defuna's creditors, it is plain
he could not do. it to,.his cautioner; .for the defign of caution is -to make them
furthcoming to the creditors, legataries, &c. Et quen de evittione tenet adlio, multo
magis agentem, repellet exceptio. Confequently it is needlefs to debate .how far he
would have beneficium discussionis: There being a great difference betwixt a pur-
fiit againfLan executor's cautioner, and an incident competition about the execu-
try, where the cautioner claiming preference -may be debarred personali objec-
tione.

THE LORDS found, That the purflier, being cautioner. in the confimed. tella-
ment, could not accept a difpofition to all the, confiried .goods, fo as to. make
them his own property. (See BANr.UPT. See CREIi-oRs O -oa DEFUNCT. ee
Iarimous, by denunciation.)

FoL Die. V. 1. P. 54. Forbes, p. 595.
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